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Hi E pre5ent circumstanices
of our Churcli cail Ioudly
for an earnest and united

effort in support of the Bur-
sary Schenîe. Every year
the nuînber of congregations

Sready for thec settiement ofa 1
Sminister, as.well as of stations

~1 where the services of a mission-
ary are required, is increasing, while ourf
ineans of su-pplyingr the vacancies are rvholly
inadequate. WVe bave at this moinent,
besides niissionary stations unprovided for,
no less than nineteen vacant charýges: Finclh,
Nelson and Waterdown, St. Paul's (Mon-
treal), Brantford, St. Jolin's (Hamiliton*,
Paisley, Woodstock and -Norwich, -'orth
Dorchester, 'South Gower, Nottawasaga,
.Lindsay, Peterborough, Dumnmer aud Oto-
-na-bce, Cliinguacousy, Georgina, Eri n, Ca-
ledon and iMono, Dundee, C. E., and Chat-1
hamn, O. E. And hîow niany labourers yetl
unsettied bave Nve to flil these ? lIn al. onl.y
four or five of our own probationers, and
six xnxsqionaries froin thue parent Churcli.

This is a state of things which it bc-
boves ail wvho have the good of iminortal
souls and the prosperity of our Zion, to
look fiîirly ini the face. If1 it continues, it
is evident that whole congrega tio-ns wi) bc
lost to us frein yeir to ycar, and wliflc the
population of the province is bdir.g con-
stantly incrcascd, our Churcli rnust decline.
New stations here and there inay bc occu-
pied, but it is cvident froin the sma1 utniu-
ber of unsettled Ininisters and probation-
crS, th-at other stations cannot bc so; 'while
some of our oldcst and niost attacheà con-
grega tions mnust bc more er lcss ncglected,
and seriously injurcd, if not -roeu p,
and destroycd. lIt niav be said that parcn .ts
and friends ouglit to-lay more sincerely to
beait th', duty of directing, by every Iriwful
means, the minds of our pious youth to
study for the saced xninistry, and there is
'nodoubt too ixnech truth in the statement.
It is to be remembered, howc-ver,-and long

experience lias shown it to be the case,-that
the expenses of attending-.college, and main-
taining theniselves there for six sessions, is
far beyond the unassisted means of rnost
of Our deserving young men. IDuring
the last session of Queen's College, $1006
--- 8386 in scholarships and $620 in bursa-
ries,-were paid to those studying with a
view to the hio]y mnnistry, and chiefly to
those prosecuting- their studies in the Theo-
logical Rail, while the whole sum received
from, the collection for the IBursary Sebeme
was M35, leaving a deficit o? $651, which
had to be mnade Up fron oCher sources, and
an advance kindly granted by the Trustees
of tlue Colege to meet the eniergency. The
consequence lias been, that this session the
funds of the Bursary Committee are wholly
exhausted, and ah-eady it is fieared that
sonie of Our best divinitv studejuts will be
unable to defray thieir necessa.ry expenses of
board, &c., and 'continue their studies at
College. This is a condition of things
which ouglit to awaken the Mnost anxîous
attention of every friend of' our Church;,
and to eall forth the special liberality of
those upon whom God lias bestowed a more
than ordinary portion of this world's goods.
The importance of the Burszary Se'ý,heme is
well kniowvn to ail connected with à§s man-
.ig-inent, and can scarcely bc exaggerated.
It is the etmplerment of the supplcnlentary
Temporailities Seie, and, we venture to
say, is flot lcss important t&% the Chiurcli.
We have not only to provide for-the proper
support of our present ininisters, but for
their places being filed when they are gone,
and ',)r our spiritual wastes being reclaimed
by thorouglîly qualified labourers, -Whose
sympathies are ail with this country, who
iatimately know its wants, arc aware of
its difficulties, and are prepared to face
thein.

Every effort will be made by the Coin-
mittee of Synod to put the lBursary Sçbemen
on an efficient footing, but their exertions
vill be ini vain unless our ministers ana


